The article aims to reveal the university rating by its faculty motivation, which has an impact on human resources development in higher education sector and raises the university competiveness level. To achieve the given goal, the researchers have developed a model for evaluating the university rating on faculty work motivation by assessing implementation of motivational factors in the university, their weight for determining its rating in comparison with the threshold value.
INTRODUCTION
In modern conditions, one of the main tasks that the university intended to solve is the competitiveness growth, because a successful solution of this problem provides a profitable position in the market of educational services in the long term. Therefore, today's universities pay special attention to improvement of the quality of educational programs. Qualified higher educational programs could increase student's enrollment, stimulate them to develop demanded skills, raise their employment level on the labor market. Such kind of programs can be offered and implemented by highly motivated professional academic staff. That's why it is very important to: 1) create valid motivational tools and mechanisms to increase professional skills of the academic staff by the universities;
2) develop indicators to evaluate competitiveness rate by implementation of motivational programs for academic staff.
Kazakhstan universities' top management changes its attitudes in regard to the management of academic staff, as they understand that the lecturers are the key persons of the whole academic process. There are some tools of academic staff motivation used by the universities of Kazakhstan not as a system.
The system of motivational program makes it possible to increase self-interest of each academic staff in the results of their work.
According to the research results, the authors think that each university should develop and implement successful motivational program that can contribute to improve the quality of educational program and raise its competitiveness. Of course, each university may develop its own motivational program, depending on its financial and economic status.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The problem of the university competitiveness growth is studied by many domestic and foreign researchers and is interpreted by them in different ways.
According to professor Fatkhudinov (2006), university competitiveness is presented by:
1) training of specialists who can withstand competition on a specific external and internal labor market;
2) development of competitive innovations in the field where the university specializes;
3) conducting an effective reproduction policy in all areas of its activities.
The following authors Savenkova, Sovetkina (2014) use the working definition of competitiveness as the ability of the university to meet the needs of consumers of educational services in a certain set of professional knowledge, skills and abilities in conditions of direct and indirect competition. Despite the fact that the authors have different definitions of the term "competitiveness of the university", they are united in the fact that the competitiveness of the university is related to the training of personnel that can withstand competition in the labor market. The university rating determines, first of all, how the problem of ensuring the quality of graduates' training has been solved.
To assess the quality of educational services, different indicators can be used in a complex, such as the training level of the university academic staff, the material and technical base of the university, the discipline and responsibility of lecturers and students, etc. Saylaubekov, Kirichok, Bagitova (2013) have developed a dynamic normative model for assessing the university's rating by analyzing the following indicators: the quality of teaching, the quality of learning and the profitability of the university.
In the educational process, the academic staff plays a key role in the training of competitive graduates. Taking into account the current development condition of the educational service market in Kazakhstan, the authors think that the successful motivational program, which is implemented by the university's top management, can contribute both to improving the quality of graduates' training process, employment level of graduates, and motivation of the university academic staff. In the authors' point of view, the system of motivational factors makes it possible to increase self-interest of each academic staff in the results of their work. The motivational program, which is developed by the university's top management, would consist of groups of factors, such as material-monetary, material-non-monetary and non-material. Active use or rejection of these factors has a positive or negative multiplier effect on increasing the competitiveness of the university. So, in the opinion of Mustak A. Said and Imrab Schaen (2013), an interested, motivated teacher plays a significant role in the effective functioning of the educational institution. The position of Chux Gervase Iwu et al.
(2017) is that the teachers' level of motivation has a significant correlation to learner performance, it is, therefore, crucial to find ways of improving their job satisfaction. Creation of conditions for increasing the internal motivation of lecturers and improving the quality of the innovative climate at the university (Khachaturyan, Smailova, et al., 2017) would allow them to search for innovative teaching methods, to improve them theoretical knowledge base, to formulate and update the content of practical tasks on the discipline are taught. That helps to enrich the structural content of the discipline, which could lead to an improvement in the quality of educational programs and the whole organization of the academic process in the university. On the other hand, these actions improve the development of the professional competence of the lecturers.
The university as an organization, which is offering the educational services, sets a goal to achieve competitiveness growth through various ways; one of them is the motivation of academic staff.
As stated in the Economic Dictionary (2005), motivation is the person stimulating process to work hard in order to achieve any goals, the existence of interest in such activities and the ways of its initiating and motivating.
Professor Vilyunas (2006) states that motivation is the aggregate system processes, which is responsible for motive and activity. Therefore, motivation can be considered as a factor that develops human resources of the higher education sphere, enhancing the professionalism of lectures, which have a positive impact on the quality of the services that are provided.
Thus, the purpose of this research paper is to develop a model for evaluating the university rating on faculty work motivation by assessing implementation of motivational factors in the university. Subject of the research is a competitiveness of the university.
RESEARCH METHODS
The method of survey was used and, based on the research outcomes, the model for evaluating the university rating is constructed. The aim of the model is to asses the implementation of motivational factors in the university to determine the university rating. The results of the research obtained on the basis of the constructed model were compared with the threshold value in order to come up with conclusions on the university rating on motivation of lecturers' work.
The questionnaire was structured according to the professor Rimskoya (2006), and consists of three blocks of the motivational factors, such as material-monetary, material-non-monetary and non-material factors. Regular and efficient use of these motivational factors may help the university management to develop university academic staff, improve the quality of education, academic training process and as a result raises the competitiveness of the university ( Figure 1 ). In the questionnaire, there was used the Likert scale, which makes it possible to identify and assess respondents' opinions using the answers from 1 (completely disagree) to 5 (completely agree) (Armstrong, Kotler, 2017) .
Below, the method for assessing the university rating on faculty work motivation was offered. Its aim is to assess implementation of motivational factors in the university. This method has the following steps:
1) the primary data collection and its analytical proces sing;
2) calculation of assessments for the performance of indicators for the corresponding blocks of motivational factors (material-monetary, material-non monetary and non-material);
3) calculation of estimates of the analyzed block's weight and each indicator of the corresponding block; 4) calculation of assessments for the performance of indicators for the corresponding blocks of motivational factors taking into account its weight; 5) evaluation of the block of motivational factors; 6) general assessment of the motivation of the academic staff work in the university or the university rating on the motivation of the academic staff work.
RESEARCH RESULTS
Below, each of these steps is examined in detail.
Step 1. Data collection and analytical processing of the primary information
As it was mentioned above there was used a questionnaire method to collect primary information among the lecturers of the university. The structure of the questionnaire consists of two sections. The first section covers issues reflecting the main forms of motivation for an academic staff at a higher school. This section consists of three blocks of motivational factors. The second section contains questions that characterize the general information about the respondents.
The survey was conducted among lecturers working in the field of "Economics" of the Kazakh Ablaikhan University of International Relations and World Languages (Kazakhstan, Almaty). 42 respondents participated in the survey. The age of the academic staff who participated in it is as follows: 11.8% -up to 30 years; 54% -from 31 to 45 years; 23.9% -from 46 to 64 years and 9.5% -older than 65 years. The positions of the respondents are shown in Table 1 . As shown in Table 1 , a large number of respondents occupy positions of an associate professor at 40.5% and a senior lecturer at 33.35%, while the share of professors and assistant professors who participated in the survey were 7.1% and 19.05, respectively.
The work experience of the lecturers who participated in the questionnaire is presented in Table 2 .
Results of this indicator were as follows: 28.65% of total numbers of lecturers have worked for more than 10 years, 40.5% of respondents have worked at this university for less than 3 years, 11.8% have worked for 3 to 5 years, and 19.05% of assistant professors participating in the research have a work experience of 5-10 years (Table 2) . As was mentioned above, there were used the following groups of motivation factors, such as material-monetary, material-non-monetary, non-material factors, by following the recommendations of professor Rimskaya. She grouped these factors as the main motivational incentives for academic staff to improve the quality of educational services within the framework of the QMS (Quality Management System) (Rimskaya, 2006) . Based on the model, which was proposed by her, the list of motivational factors was identified by the authors. These factors may allow us to evaluate the activity of the university from the point of view of using motivational incentives that influence the development of human resources and raise its competitiveness on the educational market.
These motivation factors are grouped into the following three blocks: the first block is the material-monetary factors (MMF); the second block -material-non-monetary factors of motivation (MnMF); the third block -non-material factors of motivation (NMF).
The information received through the questionnaire by using the Likert scale is used in Tables  3-5 . At the same time, the number of respondents who rated the corresponding factor as "1" (completely disagree) is added to column 3 and Step 2. Assessment of the university implementation of motivational incentives by each of the motivational factor blocks .
The maximum value for this assessment is determined within the framework of 0 1.
will be assumed that the threshold value is 0.51, i.e. most respondents (more than 50% agree with this factor). The obtained estimates are entered in column 9 in Tables 3-5 . Note: NMF 1 -I have the possibility to participate in the implementation of the development programs of the university, faculty, specialty; NMF 2 -Top management is available to me to solve working issues; NMF 3 -The university where I work has a high rating; NMF 4 -The university has financial stability; NMF 5 -I have possibility to study abroad, have a foreign travel; NMF 6 -I have to attend upgrade training course; NMF 7 -There is an opportunity for career growth at my university; NMF 8 -There is gratitude from the administration; NMF 9 -I am satisfied with the moral climate that has been made in the my work environment;
D -the assessment results of the fulfillment of motivation factors of the academic staff on the 3rd block.
Step 3. Assessment of the analyzed block weight and each indicator of corresponding block
To assess the weight of each block, the method of expert evaluations is applied (Sailaubekov, 2009) , which allows based on the preferences of the interested party, to rank the importance of blocks of factors motivating the work of university lecturers.
Within the framework of the expert evaluation survey, there were participated experts working in the field of education for more than 10 years. They are the deans, the head of the personnel department, the head of the educational process department, and others. Experts were offered to consider the above-mentioned blocks of factors motivating the work of lecturers to rank the importance of these blocks. In accordance with the method of expert estimation, each of the experts had to propose their own rating preference of the blocks motivating the work of lecturers. The results of the expert analysis are as follows: Based on preferences (2), a matrix of pair comparisons is constructed for academic staff work motivation blocks (Table 6 ). In this case, if one block of factors is preferable to the other, then, in one of the corresponding cell of columns 2-4 of the matrix of pair comparisons is written 1, otherwise zero. Thus, the cells of the matrix of pair comparisons are filled according to the following formula:
where k -number of line (block), j -column number.
Then, the values of the comparisons are summarized by the line and entered in column 5 of the Table 6 .
The weight of the corresponding block of factors that motivate lecturers is determined by the formula: Calculations, which are obtained by using the formula (4), are written into the corresponding cells of column 6 of Table 6 . 
Next, there are determined the weight of each factor by using the following formula: By using the formula (5), we obtain the following weight estimates for the i-th factor of the k-th block: When there was calculated the weight of each factor of the corresponding block, it were assumed that these factors have the same weight within the block. In the more general case, i.e. when the factors have different weights inside the unit (block), it should be applied the method of expert assessments within each unit (block).
Step 4. Assessment of the implementation of indicators for the corresponding motivational factor blocks with its weight
The assessment of implementation of indicators for the i-th factor of the k-th block of motivational factors by taking into account its weight ( )
determined by the following formula:
By using the formula (6), there are obtained results on the implementation of indicators for the i-th factor of the k-th block of motivational factors by taking into ac count the weight ( ) . Step 5 K is determined by using the following formula:
According to the formula, the results of the assessment are as follows:
These results are written in Tables 7-9 , column 5, and the rows 9.10.10, correspondingly.
Step 6. Total assessment of the academic staff work motivation (university rating based on the academic staff motivation)
The overall assessment of the university faculty work motivation or the rating of the university on the motivation of the academic staff work is calculated by the following formula:
The formula (9) determines the rating assessment of the academic staff motivation. It takes into account the importance of the group of indicators by introducing weight indices to differentiate the assessment in accordance with the threshold values of evaluation. The threshold value is defined as 0.51 points.
The result of rating estimation on the academic staff work motivation of the studied University is in the period from 0 to 1.
The formula (9) and calculations (8) are used to identify the rating of the given university on the academic staff work motivation, which is equal to: 0.346 0.2344 0.1445 0.7249. R = + + = According to the research outcomes, the studied university has a grade B+ that belongs to the inter-vals of 0.71-0.80 in Table 8 . According to the classification, this is a fairly high result.
There are proposed the following classification of rating assessment of the academic staff motivation, which divides the period from 0 to 1 into a number of intervals (Table 10 ).
The main characteristics of the proposed method: "Classification of the university rating on academic staff work motivation" are as follows:
• the proposed method is based on an integrated approach in assessing the motivation of lecturers;
• the rating assessment is based on survey/questionnaire data;
• the rating score is comparative;
• the flexible computational algorithm is used to obtain the rating evaluation of academic staffs ' work motivation.
CONCLUSION
In the given research paper, the complex method of estimation of academic staff work motivation (assessment of the university rating on academic staff work motivation) is developed. This method is tested on the basis of Kazakh Ablai khan University of international relations and world languages. There was assessed the motivational factors implementation in the university by taking into account their weight. This algorithm includes the following steps such as primary data collection and its analytical processing, calculation of assessments for the performance of indicators for the corresponding blocks of motivational factors (material-monetary, material-non monetary and non-monetary), calculation of estimates of the analysed block's weight and each indicator of the corresponding block, calculation of assessments for the performance of indicators for the corresponding blocks of motivational factors taking into account its weight, evaluation of the block of motivational factors, general assessment of the motivation of the academic staff work or the university rating on the motivation of the academic staff work.
Comparative analysis of the obtained results and the threshold value have been made so that to come up with conclusions on the university rating. This model may be used to determine the current rating of the university on the faculty work motivation, which has impact on the human resource development and the university competitiveness growth. The survey has revealed that the university under study has the B+-class rating (0.7249), which demonstrates a fairly high result according to Table 10 . There have been made recommendations to the given university on achieving the higher class rating.
RECOMMENDATION
On the basis of the conducted research, there were proposed recommendations aimed at the development of human resources and raise the rating of the University on the motivation of the academic staff, among which the following of them should be noted: • taking into consideration the situation with the shortage of textbooks, manuals and cases, especially in Kazakh language, the higher education institution should provide incentives for academic staff to increase the publication of them;
• in order to stimulate publications in foreign scientific journals, including cited publications, higher education institution should introduce options to encourage academic staff for active research activities.
